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1 MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
B tores Open Till 10 o’clock Every Friday Evening—Closed Saturday at 1 p.m.

Will PRESENT S. 0. S. 
MEDALS TO BOYSiLOCAL NEWSrri

*m t:

Fresh
Sprues ©mm

FOR RED CROSS.
A successful pie socral was held on 

Saturday evening at Bedford, on the St. 
John rlvçr, by the residents of that place. 
A large number were present and the 
sum of $16 was realized for Red Cross 
purposes.

I

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINSOwing to a change in the schedule,
Prince Arthur of Connaught will arrive 
at 3 o’clock on next Friday afternoon in
stead of 2 o’clock, a public reception w'ill 
be held on King square soon after his ! 
arrival.

GOING CAMPING j The time between two o’clock and thej
Misses Gladys Whelpley, Bmnia Rand,. arrjVal of the prince at that place will 

Ethel Cosman, Edith Thompson, Hazel ! taken up in the presenting of medals 
Gray and Marion Belding and Mrs. F. awarded to the boys enrolled under the 
Newcomb will leave today for a two banner of the “Soldiers of the Soil,” who 
weeks’ camping visit to F. E. Whelpley s £re n(>w working on farms in this dis
camp at Martinon. trict.

tvRTSK will present them.
, .. , the jç. These medals are given by the domin-

1 here was consi era t ion government in recognition of at least
pot at noontime today three months’ work in the national ser-
pointe but returning Vacationists from vice on farms by boys between thirteen

aTh^en„eariy seventy hoys eligible

niaritime provincial places crested » spec-, for medals in the St. John district, and .
of delegates. The PythiAns the S. O. S. supervisors report that they ; .

are doing excellent work.
Hon. W. E. Foster and His Worship 

POLICE COURT ’ -v the mayor will address the boys.
„ _ , magistrate ; employers of the boys are being espe-Four men were d?«£ken- ! ciaUy asked to attend this meeting.

tWs leadedgritty and were! The badges that the boys are to re-

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO-
charged with bemg drunk ^“ na ^ ^ round same are the words
liquor m his possession. He was re- p<)od Board„ ^ “Soldiers of
manded- the Soil.”
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For Wednesday August 21st. /
it*.\

i’v -

Colored Border Lawn Handkerchiefs 720c Ounce Girls’ Raincoats—$250 for $450 ones, Five yards Print Cotton for $1.00. 
for 8 to 14 year sizes. These coats are ; Remnants of Cotton goods for waists, iorJl.UU. Brown Finefirst-class quality, in fawns and serge or dresses at Iras than half price. ; ChiWrois (all sires) Brown, Fi
green. Five yards Glass Towelling for $1.03. Ribbed Cotton Hose, 2 pairs tor

Large Working Aprons of English Five yards Roller Towelling for $1.00. : r>FP A R TMFNT
fcstttSSSifwLBKgg»—

$12flfvhite Aproas-Huaburg trim-if^Tr.y Ootb, lot $UMX Summer Combination Suits oi Voder- 

med, $1.00 each. Three pairs Silk Lisle Hose for $1.00. ;
Colored Jap Cotton Crepe Kimonas— Two pairs Silk Boot Hose in black, j

Full length, $1.00 each. pink or sky Mue, for $1.00.
Blue, BUck or Brown All Wool Eng- Silk Hose in Mack, white, grey, navy,

“ ** ftfir-5srA,s ”1 - «*
Pu?e Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 4 for Men’s Braces—Extra quality, 50c. 

Sim 1 Men’s Leather Working Gloves—Just
Colored Hemstitched Silk Crepe de the make desired by the men overseas, 

Chine Handkerchiefs, 7 for $1.00. at 60c. a pair.

ft
Fft* . V

s :;v Brig.-Generol A. H. MacdoneUI

The Ross Drug Co., Ltdt
II wear for $1.00.

Open Mesh Shirts or Drawers, 50c. 
1 e*All Colors in Fine Lisle Socks, 40c. a

lOO KING STREETV ;
:<■; •

iv

ial traffic 
alone made up a big party. Tweed and Fawn Twilled Cloth Rain- 

Hate for ladies and misses—Latest shape. 
Oui by a turn of the brim be worn in 
three distinct shapes, $1.00 each.

t't > Open Friday Evenings Until 10; Closed Saturdays at 1 ; The

Smart Velour and Charmeuse
FELT HATSm :ur; Second Hand RangesmW ", lùTrnrPT

ErHSEBE OF LOCAL INTEREST
togdly. There were some fleeting show- 
era yesterday, but so light as scarcely to 
wet the grass, and toward evening a bril
liant rainbow arched the eastern sky.

-
f': ■; $

You-will find these are just what New York is now wear
ing, and-our prices are most moderate.ft We are now offering a few Second-Hand Ranges in good

if you intend buying a sms1—‘
The Young Women’s Patriotic Asso- 

elation is about $65 richer because of 
the “Everywoman” engagement in this

--------------- , city on last Friday and Saturday. Fifty
A PLEASING CALL. dollars of this amount was for work of

one conspicuous Instance of its members and male escorts in the

S^i^d up in town as an who of the Chapter, I. O. D. E, earned the stage)
OCTapher^wh^'rtSed ^ier°wiUingnéss to The local government tax of two, five, 

«nvwherr, else in Canada to help win. ten and fifteen cents on all admissions 
the^war was surprised and delighted a to “Everywoman” show was also quite
W davs aro toW haled to Ottawa for a contribution. The city of St. John
ZLlmenTdurt at a starting salary of : received $10 a day as a special tax.
WMtwfce as much as she was earning' Saturday evening Miss Paula Shay’s just twice as muen as , pUyed ^ Jeading role in the
“**■ ' big Savage production, imbuing the part

may GET TO SIBERIA. with some highly dramatic moments,
. | nrom- ! though lacking the grace and finesse ofSince government officials have prom j

feed that Canada wUl wilUi^r share : ,.chin.chi' „ Charles Dillingham’s ela- 
in the Siberian enterpns g borate Oriental comic operatic extrava-
Germamzing of Ruraia, e ganza, was on Saturday contracted by
Depot Battalion and N nth Sege Bat ^ ^ ^ / St.
tery are all -’flutter with the exP^-ta- John
tion of bring sent to * Ludwig Vroopn, brother of Heber
zone. It was stated. wi • Vroom of this city, who came from
blance of official dirtum today thatm N>w York tQ join the Ninth Siege Bat- 
all probaboli^ a portionof Uje tery here, is going to assist in the pro-
boys camped at Red Head ductibn of the society comedy “Green
duded In Canadas donation to Rus^ta. Stoctikgs,i withi„ a f/w weeks. The de- 
The novelty of this strange field of w«, Hghtfuj pjece was popularized here by 
has an adventurous appeal to the home Margtiet Angli„ and B surprising lwai
fdlows. > j cast is promised. Mrj Vroom is prom-

nw»es*s ' inent in the literary branch of theatrical 
producing: 16 tie American centre and 

Mbs. Charles H. Williams, widow of has been triyj suécessful in that art 
a well known English bandmaster, Pro- since he left the home town some years 
f essor Williams, and mother of C.*H. ago.
Williams, jr, who is overseas with the 
116th Battalion Band as its leader, also 
Harold H. (Pete) Williams, with the 
same unit, is enjoying a brief visit from 
her daughter, Miss Edith, who has been 1 
practising nursing in New England for
several years after graduating from | Grand Bay would have been a joy to 
Waltham Hospital. Miss Williams could the sailorman on Saturday afternoon, if 
not stand the patriotic pressure any ! ”e had been there with a stout vessel 
longer and with pure British blood in under him and, all sails set, making a 
her veins enlisted with the crack medi- straight course from Sand Point to Green 
cal unit of Harvard University and prill Head ‘‘ght. Thé wind was straight down 
go across. Mrs. Williams will then have rlver, and assumed the proportions of 
two sons and her only daughter in the j f Kale- Long rollers, forming great hol- 
service, a continuation of an almost un-, lows followed each other in endless pro- 
interrupted family record of army work cession and the spray at times dashed
in the household since the home was >n *he..pol£holes on eit,her.1i,d* °f.^e 

. Kli , j bow of the Oconee.as she headed into
the wind and ploughed her way out of 
the Narrows and past Boar’s Head and 

. ; Kennebeccasis Island. By the time she
A pretty nuptial event of local inter-, |la(j got into the Reach the river was 

est was solemnized in St. Peter’s church j merely ruffled. The charm of constant 
this morning at 6 o’clock by Rev. P. F. | change is one of the great attractions of 
O’Hare, C. SS. R., when he united in i river life. 1 -ate in the evening, at Public 
marriage Harry S. Harrington, son of, Landing, while the strains of a waltz 

•Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington of Lan-. floated out from the pavilioq, the river 
caster Heights, and Greta M. Dingee, | was calm under a glorious moon, that 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert| silvered a broad belt of its scarcely rip- 
Dingee of Metcalf street The bride was | pled surface. Objects stood out clearly 
given in marriage by Mr. Dingee. Thej in the moonlight, and beyond the river 
mass was served by Owen, Walter and the wavy line of the hills lay 
Gorden Hughes, cousins of the _ bride, against a sky bright with stars.
Gordon a student at St Mary’s Re- The large numbe* of dancers in the 
demptorist College, Northeast Pennsyl- pavilion on Saturday evening included a 
vania. The bride was becomingly at- ] number of young people from points be- 
tired In a dress of blue silk and hat to [ low Westfield, who greatly enjoyed the
match, while the bridesmaid wore a j motor ride in the moonlight. There is to
tailored suit of cream serge and hat ol | be a masquerade on Wedsendav evening.

I ping Georgette crepe. Mr. and Mrs. i A man from the Landing who was at 
Geo. W. Harkins, sister and brotherain- ! the motor boat service at Belyea’s Point 
law of the groom, supported the happy ; yesterday said there must have been near- 

til principals. After the wedding a tempt- j ly fifty motor cars parked at the point,
— ing breakfast was served at the bride’s ! and he was only able to count four

•home. A large number of remembrances ! horses. He remarked that ten years had 
were received by Mr. and Mrs. Har-| brought a great change in land carriages, , 
ringbon, who are very popular with a’ a.s wf‘h as in the craft that float on the 
wide circle of friends. The groom’s gift i rn’^f-
to the bride was a check, while other ! , "en a piece of woodland has been
remembrances include a valuable as-1 cu* over an<* the trees removed, wild
sortment of silverware, cut glass and: raspberry bushes grow and flourish, 
furniture. The groom is on furlough, Th,ere a[e such Plaws a11 alonB Vf rtiver’ 
having spent one and a half months ,?"d ne*‘ winter a good many city fam-
mine svXping in the North Sea, and d-es wil enjoy the preserves made from
will leave soon for overseas. The best ' berr‘cs ll'e> P‘=ked dur,ne, the

Mr ! r,ti.”rÆ„.A^ffï.rïS.!
and Mrs. Harrington through life. through ,apk of to gather it.
____ __ ................ ... 1 A good story is told of two of the

GOES UP FOB 1RIAI ON CH4RGE i ,t.,wwfc°E5S”TlS
ne TUCCT reniUI PflMDAnC b°ys were picking strawberries fromUr Intrl rnUlïl LUIŸIKAUL their laige garden, the largest they have

had, when a man approached them and 
wanted to buy some. Thej^ explained 
that they had been left to pick the her- j 
ries and not to sell them. It was in- j 
sinuatingly suggested that nobody need j 

morning on a ' charge, of theft. He j know anything about it. 
pleaded guilty and was sent up for trial. ; “Look here!” said one of the boys-,

o.-““'rT'd S&SS-.TW
Private Jone came to St. John from boyg eoujd ))e trusted anywhere.
Fredericton, where he isc receiving treat-, Farmers wliose cows liave access to 
ment He went to a boarding house in a stretch of woods, have been doing a lot
Britain street, where his friend 1 .ayton of cruising lately. No, gentle reader,
Britain v, they have not been appointed forest |
boarded. He left his suit ease in Lay- rangerSj nor Ilrf tbey connected with the i 
ton’s home and went out to spend the New Brunswick forest survey. One 
evening He returned home that even- farmer says they are out after toadstools, 
imr and was given a private bedroom. In and consider a tramp of a few miles 
the morning lie went into Layton’s room well undertaken if they get what they 
io «t ids suit case and found that Lay- -re after. But if the farmer ha* to go 
Ion was gone, also Ills suit case. The ‘ cruising after them at milking time when 
sum of $9 which was in his pocket also; the, woods are rain-soaked, he is apt to 
wra missing. He reported the matter) say tilings. On such a cruise yesterday 
to the police and Detective Biddiscombe afternoon a man and boy found the car- 
arrested Layton on toe Montreal train cass of a moose that had died either from 
last evening, just as ’it was about to pull wounds or natural causes, 
out of the station. The people at the Landing

1 .ayton made a statement to the ef- | greatly shocked yesterday when the 
feet that he had been drinking heavily ! of the New Glasgow tragedy reached 
on Saturday and Sunday and did not them for it was only a week ago last 
know why he took the suit case. The Saturday night when Dr. and Mrs. F. C. 
magistrate said that his case was a sad Bonnell mingled for a pleasant hour 
^ but under the circumstances lie with the party enjoin* themselves at the' I 
would send him up Sac trial pavilion * ~—

Repair at very attractive prices.
Second-Hand Range, it will pay you to see our line.

1
t |C!mj&d \

Mkm MILLINERY C0.1 LIMITED l
Wednesday, August 21, is DOLLAR DAY, and we are oï- 

fering exceptional bargains in all lines that we carry. We are 
also giving a special ten per cent, discount on all Ranges, Oil 
Stoves and Refrigerators on DOLLAR DAY. The more money 
you spend with us on DOLLAR DAY, the more y où

susm OUR WINDOWS FOR DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

m ■

te save.

august fUR SALE gor. ; 155 Union Street 
Refrigerators. 
Kitchen FurniehingrD. J. BARRETTNew Perfection 

Oil Stoves, 
Canada Paint?m Starting Today

Ten Per Cent. Cash Discount
Buy now when the stock is complete. Choose 

how and by leaving a deposit we wil reserve 
your choice until November 1.

We have been very fortunate m buying at 
the right time. Our customers get the benefit.

Compare Our Prices With Any Store in
flpa/la.

V
»m:

August 19, 191»Store Open Friday Until 10 O’clock. Closes Saturday at une O'clock

Planning That Holiday Trip?r i

MANY PEOPLE when packing up for a trip find out, 
just at the last minute when time is valuabe, that the size of 
the trunk has been underestimated and they are often forced 
to leave behind many little necessities. Why not plan now 
for just what will be needed ?—then call on Oak Hall for

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
Whatever is needed will be found here at Eastern Canada s 

foremost Leather Goods Department.

The Best FURS at the Lowest Prices
JÎBW MODELS

HiSi- NEW STYLES

rF. S. THOMAS 1
p: SISTER NOW GOING

tsrv\ 539 to 549 Main Street
Japanese Matting Suit Cases, made of strong Japanese matting, Keratel lining, 26 inch. .$4.215
Same Cases as above with heavy leather straps, 26 inches ...................... ............ Î............... 5.w'
Hofi Matting Suit Cases, made over a board frame, leather handle and comers, fancy

creton lining, 24 inches .......................................... ...................... ............................................
Black Leather Club Bags, double handles, fabricord lining. Special......................................
Black Leather Club Bags, made over a strong frame, double handle, good brass lock and

catches, 18 inches. Special ........................................................................................................ $9.00
Real Cowhide Leather Club Bags, in tan and brown, leather lined, 18 inches. Special.... 13.60

ALONG THE RIVER
A Large Assortment of Boys’ Suits

That are Strong, Well Made, and Stylish

From $5 to $15

4.00
6.00

f

: ! TRUNKS
A style to suit every taste. A size to suit every need. A price to suit every pocket.

$5.00 to $85.00

i S - We Invite You to Call and 
Look Over Our Large Stock

Store Open Until 
10 p. m. Saturday.

;

Prices
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, IN. B.OAK HALL/Zx/r or 

\o/sr/?/czm
r..

I HARRINGTON-DINGEE.

440 MAIN $7. St. John, N.B. COR. SHERIFF

ft
To Remind You 
.Again of Our Dollar Day SpecialsÎ

Delicatessen Service
which relieve* you of the entire care and responsibility of toe purchase 
and preparation of foods when you arrange for guests at your home, for 
social functions, outings, etc^ pRQyJDE
Cooked Meats, Fish, Chicken, Salads, Sandwiches D^^. Jrench 
PMtrv Ices etc. prepared and cooked by our special Delicatessen Chef, and'^Delhvered Anywhere In Town, or Shipped to Suburbs, if You Like. 

*Phone Main J900
GARDEN CAFE

$====

dark

Here are a few of the bargains we will offer on Dollar Day, Wed

nesday, August 21 :
Table Lamps—Regular $7.00, $7.50 $9.00, $13.00, $13.50 aùd $14.00,

For $5.90, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00, $11.00 and $11.50
...... $17.00
... $1.75 each 
.. 65c. each
.. $1.50 each 

$1.35 each 
45c. and 65c. each

ROYAL HOTEL■ s Willow Floor Lamps—Regular $21.00 for.. 
White Enamel Bath Stools with rubber tips 
Fumed Oak Tabourettes.................................

rG Food License JO-162
■

A

2 qt. Ice Cream Freezer
Butter Mergers ............
Lunch Baskets................

f

W. H. THORNE & CO., Lid.
Dollar Day Bargains

- Also Pictures, Etc., at Greatly Reduced Prices

1
:« <In All Departments >

■. .

Exceptional opportunities for money
saving on Wednesday. All departments are 
ready with a list of useful articles for

91 CHARLOTTE STREETPrivate Harry Layton, a returned sol
dier, was before the magistrate this

August Sale of “Reliable Furs”
BEGINS TODAY, AUGUST 19

Dollar Day
Paints, Varnishes, Kitchen-ware, Alumi
num-ware, Sporting Goods, Silverware, 
Cutlery, Wash Tubs, Wringers, Carpenters 
and Machinists’ Tools.

All at Special Prices for This Day Only
See Our Windows on King St. and Prince 

William Street.

No doubt about it, next season Fur Prices will be much higher. At the present time the 
entire world looks to America as the source of supply for many fur requirements, hence the 
unusual demand which together with scarcity of labor in trapping sections makes for high
prices.

anticipates the purchase of furs should miss the extraordinary values of-

See Page 3 for Prices
No woman who 

fering during this sale.

were
news D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

King
StreetW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. RELIABLE FURRIERS SINCE 1859

St. John, N. B.
Market
Square 63 King Street,

J
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POOR DOCUMENT

The HOUSE FURNISHER
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